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EVALUATION OF THE IMPROVED LINERBOARD
CRACKING TESTER USING 69-POUND LINERS
SUMMARY
Two previous reports have discussed the development of a tester for
evaluating the score cracking potential of linerboard. Essentially, the test con-
sists of folding the board over an anvil of known radius to induce tensile strains
on the outside surface. The angle at which cracking is observed is measured. In
the previous report a number of 90-pound liner samples were evaluated for their
cracking angle and for their degree of cracking when used as the double-face
liner of A-flute combined board. In general, it was noted that: a) the linerboard
cracking tests appeared to be reasonably well related to the degree of combined
board cracking, and b) useful relationships between the degree of combined board
cracking and relative humidity were obtained.
The above work has been extended to a series of 69-pound liner samples
in this report with essentially the same results although slightly different
regression lines of the probability type were required for the two grades.
If work in progress involving h2-pound liners also gives encouraging
results it is suggested that plans be made to:
1. Produce a number of working models of the tester for mill trial.
2. Continue investigations into the variables of the tester and the
nature and magnitude of the strains induced in the folding opera-
tion of combined board.
5. To investigate the fiber and sheet characteristics which influence
the foldability of linerboard.
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INTRODUC;TION
The initial results obtained -.n this cAdy were d-;cra't-ed in Report I
dat,dd J-)> i8, 196¾. Tn general, attenrc:_n wa& Theusled on a foldab-"iity testetr
of Jnsttnoute- design for determining the cracnng potential of line-ticard. The
i-nmia1 resulrs indicated that the new ;~trexhi`bted some pjrormise howevc,?T
additional raj~irenients appeard 4'es1Y-nI -,e n-ro-rm betr-~a1,at,!vrs within
Individual grades of linerboard,
lImocoved lamps were made for the t~este-r and the -am'iI_ heads, over
which the specimern is stretched were! machined to- hsre a 0,010-arch radius.
±-.e~port. 2 da-wd Sent. l2, 1967 discussed resits a tne w:th the :mprcv,-d test~r.
in Report 2P, 90-potrnd liner sanules werex al&± as do',se,- face liners and after
lamlinatlecr to single-faced board having a 090-netmd liner. After 3oot-lng and fold-
-g 1 thL degree~ of cracking of the combnred '-cee-d sil t~he Ln~r C-rarkmng angl.Ž
we:,e d •m-Aa10, 20> 30, !4C, ani -&~ PY. -a-n ly 4a'caol -orlo.I
between :ernlied_ lo~ard cran'kirg a-id the winner :krg&eitswzrh then -m-
rro3vad L, wtr _e- obtarined. Ir ad: it, nev~es of4,.~;cI' ~hr:tw~
cmbn ,c oard trac~king end rel~_atny iv;Y nec: -,ha, rt :1t-~
e-rate- tzc.:nL 9appeared to f it -me st trend-,
To gain, f either OnfleLI&E3Ž wiith +hete tecr, It Was 1ho-gbt daS:abl~he
.0 arry nt a sini~ar analy-sis asing 69 Fand -2_-pctznd Itners. A:; in Beport., C,
,he rgeof crackbrg wq-i anrcressed b'si Lu wct --ng tek zad ecofon
etc o heat) or hw'rid~ty to canag-.h~ chara-' eristics. -e Ae 'aancd
W ft" 4 6 9-pounid lIner samples area trieftv £ -AI- , thas repo-t~
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The physical characteristics of the 69-pound liner samples used are












PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 69-POUND LINER SAMPLES
Basis
Weight, Caliper, Tensile, lb./in. Stre
lb./M ft. pt. In Cross In
70.4 20.0 114.2 55.3 1.5
69.3 20.0 130.6 55.6 1.8
69.4 19.6 113.1 55.6 1.3
72.4 19.9 126.4 62.2 1.9
73.7 20.2 116.2 60.9 1.7
69.5 21.8 118.0 55.2 1.8
69.6 22.5 124.7 58.6 1.8











All of the above samples were fabricated into double-faced board and
evaluated for cracking at 10, 20, 50, 40, and 50% R.H. In addition, portions
of each sample were treated as follows prior to the double-facing operation:
1. At least 72 hours exposure to 90% R.H. and 753F. followed by
preconditioning at less than 35% R.H. and conditioning at 50%
and 735F. prior to fabrication or evaluation.
2. At least 36 hours exposure at 1250C. followed by preconditioning
and conditioning as noted in (1) above.
DOUBLE-FACING AND SCORING
Double-faced board was made by hand gluing sheets of the linerboard
to a single-faced board corrugated on the Institute's experimental corrugator.
- w
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With the exception that a 90-pound liner was used as the single-face liner, the
same conditions were used as specified in Report One.
FOLDING
As in the previous work, five sheets of board with 5-11 inch long panel
scores per sheet were evaluated for cracking for each sample in each atmosphere.
Thus, each percentage cracking value is based on an examination of 165 inches of
scoreline. The folded board was taped together to standardize the viewing and
handling conditions and the cumulative length of severe cracks was measured-a.
minimum length of 0.10 inch was used corresponding to a minimum percentage cracking
of about 0.1%.
To increase crack visibility, a spray coating of flat black paint was
used as described in the previous study. The length and occurrence of severe
cracks was judged in comparison with a reference scoreline.
LINERBOARD FOLDABILITY TEST
Ten specimens of each linerboard sample were evaluated at each humidity
level with the fold line at right angles to the machine direction. As in the
case of the combined board samples, a spray coating of flat black paint was used
to increase crack visibility. The rupture angle associated with the first
appearances of a crack in the liner surface was measured. Efforts were also
made to measure the angle associated with a more severe degree of cracking;
however, these readings would have been in excess of the maximum angle permitted
by the tester in the higher humidities. Therefore, the severe cracking criterion
was discontinued; however, it may be tried in future work in an effort to improve
and. simplify the routine evaluation of linerboard.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
A tabulation of the combined board and linerboard cracking results may
be found in Table II. As in the previous study both the combined board and liner-
board tests exhibit the expected trends with folding humidity and fabrication
treatment. For example, with increasing folding humidity, the degree of combined
board cracking decreases and the linerboard cracking angle increases. Similarly,
the samples heated at 125°C. prior to fabrication into combined board tended to
exhibit increased combined board cracking and smaller linerboard cracking angles
relative to the untreated samples.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN COMBINED BOARD CRACKING
AND LINERBOARD CRACKING
In the previous report it was found that probability or exponential
equations appeared to'best fit the relationship between combined board cracking
and the liner cracking angle. With this in mind, the combined board cracking
data in per cent were transformed to standard deviation units (Y). The trans-
formed values are tabulated in Appendix I. (Note: All 0% combined board cracking
results were excluded from the analysis because they cannot be transformed into
logarithms or standard deviation units.)
A comparison of linear, exponential, and probability-type correlations
may be found in Table III for the 69-pound liner data. As may be noted in the
table, the probability-type regression exhibited the best correlation with com-
bined board cracking. A graph of the results in arithmetic probability type
co-ordinates is shown in Fig. 1. As may be noted in Fig. 1, the over-all regres-










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 1. Relationship Between Combined Board Cracking and the
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line for 90-pound liners and exhibits a slightly greater slope. These differences
in slope and intercept between the 69 and 90-pound grades may reflect differences
in caliper and, probably, shear characteristics. When data for 42-pound double-
face liners (testing in progress) are available, it should be possible to clarify
this.
TABLE III
CORRELATIONS OF COMBINED BOARD CRACKING
AND THE LINER CRACKING ANGLE
(Composite 69-pound liner results--N = 102)
Equation Type of Regression Correlation
No. Equation Equation Coefficient
1. Linear p = 219.1 - 3.335 0.85
2. Exponential Log p = 7.192 - 0.0llOx 0.91
3. Exponential Log p = 4.038 - 0.000, 956x2 0.91
4. Probability Y = 8.15 - 0.160x 0.95
Notes p = combined board cracking,
y = combined board cracking, transformed to standard deviation units.
x = liner cracking angle, 0.
The probability-type regressions were also performed using the data
at each humidity level. These regressions are shown in Table IV. As may be
noted, the correlations at each relative humidity level were reasonably high.
They tended to be, however, somewhat lower than were obtained with 90-pound
liners. This is probably due to the fact that lesser amounts of cracking tended
to be obtained with the 69-pound liners in comparable conditions. This was par-
ticularly true at 40 and 50% P.H. where a number of combined board samples ex-
hibited little or no severe cracking. It would be expected that estimates of
minor amounts of cracking would be subject to considerable uncertainty.
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TABLE IV
CORRELATION OF COMBINED BOARD CRACKING



















102 Y = 8.15 - 0.160x
24 Y = 8.89 - 0.172x
24 Y = 10.47 - 0.201x
24 Y = 6.70 -'0.13 8x
18 Y = 6.54 - 0.140x
12 Y = 3.97 - 0.094x
a
90-Pound Liners
70 Y = 7.68 - 0.141x
14 Y = 10.03 - 0.192x
14 Y = 9.71 - 0.175x
14 Y = 6.14 - 0.lllx
14 Y = 6.37 - 0.125x















combined board cracking transformed to standard
liner cracking angle,0 .
deviation units.
To illustrate in another way the degree of relationship between the
liner cracking angle and combined board cracking the over-all regression equa-
tions for the 69 and 90-pound liners [Equations (1) and (7)-in Table IV] were
used to compute percentage combined board cracking values. The calculated and
observed values are compared in Tables V and VI for the 69 and 90-pound data,
respectively. In general, while large discrepancies occur, reasonable agreement
is attained in most instances-particularly with respect to sample ranking and
humidity effects.
In brief summary, on the basis of these results, it appears that
1. The linerboard cracking test is reasonably well related to
combined board cracking when either 69 or 90-pound liners are
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2. The relationship between the two quantities-combined board
cracking and liner cracking angle-is best fitted by
probability-type equations. At this time it appears that
slightly different regression constants are required for
the two grades.
EFFECT OF HUMIDITY ON COMBINED BOARD CRACKING
In the previous report it was shown that with 90-pound liners the re-
lationship between the degree of combined board cracking and relative humidity
was approximately linear when plotted using arithmetic probability co-ordinates.
Similar graphs were prepared for the 69-pound samples of this study as shown in
Fig. 2 through 7. Referring to the figures, it may be noted that essentially
linear relationships were obtained for all the samples.
As in the previous report the transformed combined board cracking
values (Y) were correlated with relative humidity as shown in Table VII. In
general, the slopes were roughly equal for all samples although Sample 2463
exhibited relatively high slopes for the relaxed and heated samples. It may be
recalled that the 90-pound Sample 2464 laminated from two 42-pound plies ex-
hibited a greater slope than the remaining samples. As a matter of interest,
Sample 2463 was manufactured by the same mill.
A covariance analysis was carried out for a number of the samples to
determine if the differences in slope were significant. In all cases examined,
the slopes were not significantly different in view of the scatter of the data
and the small number of points for each line. A similar analysis was carried
out to test the differences in slope between samples with the same result. Thus,
there is considerable justification for using an average slope for all the data.
Technical Committee
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Fig. 2. Effect of Relative Humidity on Combined Board Cracking









































Fig. 5. Effect of Relative Humidity on Combined Board Cracking
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Two estimates for an "average" slope are provided in Table VII. The
first is based on a regression equation obtained from the array of 102 data
points and is equal to -0.0804. The second is a "pooled" value derived from the
covariance analysis using IBM program 6.0.032 and may give a slightly better fit
to the data. However, for most samples it will make little difference which line
is used as is illustrated in Fig. 8.
The over-all regression line for the 90-pound samples is also shown in
Fig. 8. In general, the vertical distance between the regression lines for the
90 and 69-pound samples represents the average difference in degree of cracking
for the two liner grades for the materials used in these studies. These dif-




10% R.H. 66 91
20% R.H. 33 69
50% R.H. 10 55
40% R.H. 1.6 10
50% R.H. 0.13 1.6
It also may be remarked that the difference in slope between the 90
and 69-pound grades was relatively small. For many purposes, the difference
could be ignored and a graph such as in Fig. 9, Report 2, could be used to
estimate cracking at various humidities if the cracking at one humidity level
can be estimated, e.g., by making liner cracking tests at one humidity level.
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Fig. 8. ConipariLson of Regreqssion Equations for Relation-
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